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Black and White ;
t MoiiVs Popular

Fremont. Falrvlew, Pelican City.
Itlverslde and Mills schools arrj
planning to put at leaat on In

rr,r.jwsri

HOORAY, BOYS!
I CIRCUS COMES
I TO TOWN SOON

Claphanta' and Bears, and
All Sorta of Monkeys

Show for Kiddies
f "Prohibition duosu't worry us, to

almost every event. It la underl
stood that, Fremont bos an entrant
for each event.

Seventy-fou- r boys and girls of
Klamath Falls public schools are
cn Ihelr toe from now until the
morning and afternoon of May 8 for
they have been ' chosen from the
fire city schools a representatives
In the county track meet. The
meet, one of the high spots In

Army Plans to
Raise Funds in

Giving Relief
A rummage, sale of unusual pro-

portions la being planned by tbe
local unit of the Halvatlon Army, ac-

cording to Captain Wm. . Hopper,
who, with Mr. Hopper, ' la In

charge of the work of the Army.
It la planned to hold the Bale about
tha flfteonth day of May.

floods and article of every var-

iety and description are to be of

To read Tn Klamath News day
after day Is to keep thoroughly la- -

formed on happening of importance
grado' and high school life
Klamath county, wilt m held

4n j throughout the world as wall a la
at I Klamath Falls and viridity.

f Mug a w can gat loU or 'aqua
f( pari," trumpet IIiom thinly ele-- r

sjhanla cumins to Klamath Kails,
' Jupduy, May 10, with in Al U.

L Atarnw bit circus.
I X "Wondur how many kackoti tlm
1 , ira blit tilings will want this

fered In the coming sale, accord-

ing to Captain Hopper. At a slra- -

liar aale recently by ladles' club
In 0 rants Pass, hardware, furniture,!
clothing, farm Implements, antiques,!
dry gooda and a hundred other!
thlnga war offortd for aale. Peo-

ple afoot, on horseback, and In ex-- !

pensive motor eara cane and
bought, and the proceed! were over!
$900. Much of the material offered,
for sale had never been uaed. be-

ing stock of which merchanla had
carried for some .time and were

fMrt" l lb qaastlcn evnry small
by, who look forward to arnlna

Bats way Into Hi tila" show, wants to

llarnns haa mnclo It wnol lot
Water for tha ladi thla yaar, bow-ae- r,

by ainploylm walor-tan- k wag-
ons to ote tha "aqua pur"' to tile

Sarhyilimn.
ff In adillllon to tha nlnphanta, tha
aoinll boya muy also ha o carry
sjnlsr for Lotus, tha larioat and

Dance
Saturday

Night

ril
iA- -

; If
....yif.. jJ--J- f.

glud to clear from their shelves to
make way for new, although other-
wise perfectly useful and desirable.

Summarising the work of the
unit here from May 1, 1925, to
December 30 19 26, Captain Hopper

I . ably portorifilm hip-- '
popotamus In tha world; after which

V tjiey will have an opportunity of ao- -

' iBf lb gigantic and newaat circus
I Sfatur, "1'orahontaa at the Court
i at Queen Anne," tlm cstravagnnta

Holeproof
Silk Hose

Young men want them bright. You
couldn't ask for anything livelier or
gayer than these woven pattern in:
Silk Holeproof.

.75c
Others $1.00

r
'. ; ". j

Brownsville"
Woolen Mills Store

5th and Main.

that opena . the big program thla stated that the following relief had
been given:Three rlbta of American lofnar.

; fc
lan will be included In the raat,

addition to mora than a hundred
-- T New Altamont Orchestra's

m Initial Appearance

Good Muic Big Night

No. of meals purchaaed 893
No. of garmenta given 940

'

No. of shoes given 190
'

No. of beds paid for 410,
No. of work applicants .....209 j

No. placed Ip positions. 130
No. Interviewed and advised . 310
No. given medical aid ... ......... 16
No. of families relieved ........130'
No. of persons relieved" 615;
Total afforded temporary re- - j

lief ...... ...911
Cost of all relief given ..$145.67;

Vialtatlon of sick and poor, 920
houra put In and 1496 families vis-- .

The frock pic to ml la black .

aatin combined with white a '
favorite color motif thli season

'

and la trimmed with molrc.
'

Choker collar, long jumpcV
blouse, new length skirt and full f

length sleeves arc featured.

irmly girls from t'allfor- -

ala, all of whom havo, aiiparfd Id

sjuoia of Ilia lalrat motion picture
I aroducllona of the aaoaon.
I i And laat, but not leant, there will
V . ie the glanl gorilla man Joe Mar.
V tin. hlmaelf.
jj i It'a the ahow that'a different
5 jvery year.
IM
4 Oregon Waking
, I and Goes Past

Altamont Auditorium
May 1stJUPSETS MARK DAY

IN COAST LEAGUE Ji Her Neighbors
Oregon right now la waking up

and going ahead foster than Waah-tfigto- n,

according to Ilert Hull, who
returned yeaterday from a montb'a

pleoiuro trip throughout Washing-
ton and IlrllUh Columbia,
1 "Small towna up and down the
coast are growing rapidly, Portland
a spreading, but Klamath aeea to

be making groaler atrldea than any
f the cltlea we paaacd on our way

8AN FRANCIHt.'O, April 30.

(I'nltcd News) Tho Boultle In-

diana dim bod into first place In
the Pacific Coast league Friday by
defeating Los Angeles, while Oak-

land was losing to Mission.
The Angi'l-Indiu- n gumo was a

Uirrid affair, ttoattle winning by

putting over two runs In tho ninth
Innlug. lxs Angelea tried to ral-

ly In lis half but fell one abort of
tying tho score, losing ( to S.

Oakland was dumped out of a
tin for first Into a tie with Imi
Angelea for second. The Ouka made
three errors and let Missions' nine
hlta go for seven runs, while Oak-
land got eight hits, hut only two
runs.

Bacramonto, which two days ago
led the field, dropped out of the

Ited.
The above relief work does not

Include the considerable amount of
work done by tho Salvation Army
at Christmas time, aald Captain
Hopper. Dealdea thla relief work,
the Army la sponsor for the work
of the Ited Shield club for under-

privileged boya, which now Includes
25 youngsters. One of the rcquire-ment- a

of thla club la that Its mem-
bers must attend some Sunday
school, tbe other main activities of
club members centering around, the
us of tho gymnasium facilities af-

forded by the Army. The Salvation
Army In Klamath Falls has 38

members, practically all of whom
are, employed la the city, and who
give their services to the Army
free of charge. The rummage sale
planned by the Army Is to permit
the financing of the work without
direct solicitation of funda until
the regular drive which Is held late
In August.

Cretonne kimonas on sale at Itae
Ilerln's Wore for $1.00. A30 M4

H w itv i i, jt iorth," aald Hall yeaterday.
5 There la hulldins actlrtty In both

'

Oregon and Washington, but when I
' I fame home yeaterday Klamath Falla
' teemed to leave little undone In rVOtU&E

building. There la mlney In Wash-

ington, however, and I waa ceilaln- - GiroceiisrI aatonlahed to. aee the dairy
IhpUlrsl division. Into a tlo with Misranchea between Olympla and

Canadian border. --

i Hall attended the , InternaUonal
Ilolary convention held In Victoria,
filth Mrs. Hall ho returned thla
Week and atopped In Portland for
i short time.

sion for fifth place. The Senators
woro defeated by Hollywood J to
0, Bhcllcnback allowing only five
hlta.

Sam Agnew'a home run In the
ninth inning tied up the d

game at five all. Doth teams
Bccred in tho 12lh and tho Beav-er- a

won out 7 to G when K. Smith
crashed out a home run In the 16th.

i -- we tnougni Kiamatn waa wen
represented In Victoria," Hall

but by golly, youused yeaterday,
CHICKEN DINNER

Will lie, served st .

HILLSIDE IX S, ,

Sunday from 2 to 4 and
6 to 8 p. m.

Lots of pretty silk dresses In at
Beo BcKtn'a Store. ' A30 M4

. Klamath people In tho lobby f the

. Itiperlai. hotel In Portland yestcr-dk-

There waa Charley Riley, Dob
Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

Lloyd Low, Mrs. Percy Evans,
Mr. and Mrs. Dill Houston, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Underwood, II. E. Hang- -

or will you sare
part of it atWill you spend

it all for ;

Groceries? v- -

Anything you wish to sell? Or to
buy! Tell all Klamath Falla about
It In the economical, efficient way-thr- ough

a Utile News Classified Ad.

k II. I. McKlm. Illll Stovcnson,
rs. Hall and myself"

IIOBOES FEEL
ABOVE TRAMPS

SACRAMENTO, April 30. (Unit- -

News) "Uncertain freight train

The tremendous purchasing power of 1900 Piggly Wiggly stores supplying
over a million thrifty, satisfied customers daily, makes these offerings pos--

Slble. ' - ':'..;;
And,by selling the highest grade merchandise obtainable, Piggly Wiggly

assures you of clean, fresh quality foods at the low prices that Piggly, Wig-

gly alone can give. : : '"

A Nice Roast, 28c
25c

Eggs, fresh local ranch, per doz.

A Bargain, Jello, any flavor, 3 for

VEGETABLES

schedules" have kept the attend-Skc- o

at ,the convention of hoboes
hlro to only' a few hundred, but the
vat official gesture of the three-da- y

meeting waa to draw a sharp
distinction, between "hoboes" and

tramps."
("We will bo occupied with

the problems of the man
. Vtto packs a blanket on the road,"

atld Max Hlrschberg, national pres-
ident of '(he International brother-fcto- d

welfare association, In his

evening address. "We have no eym--

, tathy with the tramp, the person
Vo actually refuses to work, but
W do believe In protecting tho
hflbo who la a litigatory, or casual
worker."

Hlrschberg, a student at tho
of California, Insisted that

62(o organization was not "radical."
!j, Eada Howe, "millionaire hobo"

Madame!

Shredded Wheat, per package ...11c
10 lbs. of best Cane Sugar, per sack r69c

Crisco (a 3 lb. can) a real bargain 75c

Bulk Coffee, a good grade, per lb ..39c

Sliced Pineapple, a wonderful grade, per gal. 98c
Butter-Gol- d Seal, finest made, per lb 41c

10 lbs. of Karo Syrup, dark c..78c

Tea Garden Syrup, per gal. $1.32

Rhubarb, per lb ...06c

Asparagus, 3 lbs. for ..: 25c
Navel Oranges, small, 17c. per doz. 6 doz. $1.00

Head Lettuce, 3 for 25c

. Of course you'll want one the instant you
see these tempting cuts. Quality and moderate
priced make this an interesting place to shop.
Tempting specials:

Losi Angoles, Is hore and will
ive a principal part In . the con- -

Sirloin Steak
Round Steak
Veal Steak

intlon.

Roast Beef

Roat Pork
Roast Lamb'Klamath Falls looked good to me

When you buy at Piggly Wiggly, you know your purchases will be satisfactory when-- ,

they reach your kitchen

S. O. Piggly Wiggly Co.
Iter bolng In Portland during ono

her hottest spells," said Leslie
bgers, cashlar of the First Nation- -

Sanitary Marketbank, who yeaterday. .returned
am Portlnnd with Mrs. Rogers.
Igors was called north to serve 4th and Main Streets Opposite Hall Hotel.A.a witness In a case In Portland Seventh' and Main Streets

Two Phones 22-2- 3.lUrts last week.

IT multt.ua News Class Ada.


